International Centre for Students
UVic Global Community Events

November
Check out our Global Community social events for November! Please find details and information about registering
for each of the events below. All of our events are open to everyone—the more the merrier!
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Online Global Community (GC)
Social Drop-In:
Join this online session to meet and hang
out with other students in a casual online
Drop-in Social! This will be a great opportunity to meet your peers, make new
connections, play online games, and socialize. Each week, ICS Student Staff, will plan
fun activities that encourage connection
and getting to know new friends from
around the world.
Join online here!

Everyone is welcome!
Please drop-in!
Time Management and Stress
Reduction during Exam Times (online)
When: Tuesday, November 9th 1:00pm—2:00pm
What: The second part of the semester can be very stressful for students. With many deadlines and exams approaching, it is important to
stay on top of your academics. The workshop will cover time management techniques for proper assignment and exam planning. We will
discuss study time allocation, prioritizing, chunking and wellness practices to ensure a stress-free exam period. Additionally, we will touch
base on all student support services available at UVIC to ensure your
academic success.

Registration: Register (RSVP) here!

Global Community visits the Shaw Centre for the
Salish Sea (in-person)
When: Saturday, November 27th 10:30am—4:00pm
What: Join us on our excursion to visit the Shaw Centre for the Salish
Sea in Sidney! Meet our volunteers at UVic to take the bus and make
your way to the aquarium. There, you have time to explore local wildlife, see the famous octopus, and learn more about the rich biodiversity of the Salish Sea. You can then choose to explore downtown Sidney
and grab a bite to eat, or return to UVic. Admission to the Shaw Centre
for the Salish Sea is $12 per student.
Registration: Register (RSVP) here!

The Global Community goes to cheer on the
VIKES basketball teams (in-person)
When: Friday, December 3rd 4:30pm—10:00pm
What: Have you ever been to a VIKES game? It’s SO much fun!
Meet other GC students as we make posters and get ready to
cheer on the women’s and men’s basketball teams. Together
we will then make our way to the game and watch our awesome VIKES teams.
Registration: Register (RSVP) here!

